
or 
a sadist andmasechist whit*. 
hill kicks inflicting, pain ripen-
his girlfriends and having them 
abuse him in return.'One of; his 
favorite perversions re 
was to hook up a hose 
water tortures. 

He went too far; according to 
tithe underworld renort, and  
a girlfriend who swore revs  
and came *Her him witirViA 
Justice Department sources ae- 

owledge that Giancana had 
strange sex habits and that a '.22 
is a woman's Weapon. But they 
are skeptical of the underworld 

llaiWashington Merry-Goatevmd 

Environm,entctl 
!no wAsuiricroN POST Yhowday, 

By Jae* Anderson . 
and'Les Whitten. 

We broke the astonishing 
news on March 18, 1971, that Air 
Force rainmakeri • had' suc-
ceeded in turning the weather 
against the North Vietnimese. 

We cited secret reports that 
"claimed success in ' creating 
manbide cloudbursts over the 
Ho Chi ''Mink trail complex." 
This '"caused-  flooding" condi-
tionsilong the trails," we wrote, 
"making them impassable" and 
hampering the ,movement of 

This his now led to &Soviet-
Americau agreement, soon to be 
announced, ` outlawing" certain 
forms of environmental war-
fare. The details are still being 
worked out, ' but both nations 
will pledge not to produce 
earthquakes, hurricanet and 
the like as weapons of war. 

In the backrooms, the U.S. ne-
gotiatora .1 have :acknowledged 
that our story was correct and 
that, the -weather makers pro-
duced cloudbursts over the 

They doubt, howeve4 that the 
seeding operations had a major 
impact on the weather. They be. 
lieve it was:merely a coinci-
dence that ; North Vietnam in 
November, 1911, was lashed by 
the worst storms in four dec-
ades. Floods washed out'roads, 
destroied Villages and caused 
more damage than four years of 
U.S. bombing: 	'  

But these stories, the eXperts 
insist; were 'produced, by nate-' 
ral CAUSES. 

Sports Scandal—The Securi-
ties and Excbange Commission 
is Investigating a milliouTdollar 
eosfirkusy.". 	more 
than100 of the -nation's top pro= 
iessiOnalethletes- 

	

The inquiry was 	off 
by a.lawsuit" against Prefes- 

atonal_ Sport* Advisors, Inc.; 
abA), which rePreaents a hPat 
of :Marta all-Stars. 

The suit was brought by three 
athlete-football , star :Otis 
Armstrong of Denver Brow 
cox and basketball stars Ralph 
Simpson and Mike Green of the 

Nuggets—who, elainied 
had been bilked by a clever 

combination of hind deals and 
tax frauds. 

An attorney for PSA called 
the 'allegation* "all lies" and 
pointed out that Much a/ them* 
has been dismissed. He con- 
tenfled that the litigadnn is Part 
of a harassnient oc saisPaign 

"aia4WCAla, ,slianS an 
named rival organization. 

The SEC, nevertheless. 
checking.into the land deala  to 
determine whether alb federal 
securities laws were violated. 

The diimilsed portion of the 
*Mt, filed in. Clebdand federal. 
-mirk alleged that $1.2 1111111011  
Was collected from about 100 
athletes and invested's* a phony 
land Scheine. 

The;ist of investors reed; like 
the starting line-up for an all-
star game. 

In foothaM, the firm =Pre-' 
gents such stars as Charlie TaY-
lor and Ken Bonston of the.  
Washington Redskin**, Mercury 
Morriss and Larry Little of the 
Miami Dolphins and ItnY Met-
calf of the St. Louis Cardinals- 
Plaintiff Armstrong : 	the 
American Football Conference 
iersishinglastyear.. 

In basebail„ the client list in-
cludes Bobby Darwin., of the 
Minnesota %obi: Greg Ludiski 
of the PhiledelPhia. 
Irds 	of the Boston Bed 
Stec sins? sandy Alibrir and El-
liot Maddox of the New York 
Van**. 

Footnote: the 'PSA attorney 
said he wanted to get into some 
"heavy discoVery" to find out 
who was behind the /abut 

ar lJanl 
"charges," which:J*1 repeated 
were "instigated by,othenithan 
the plaintiffs to discredit PSA." 
The SEC and , the plaintiffie‘at- , 
torney d 	comment. 

UnderWerld Whbpers—J 
before Senate investigators 
were,about to question Sam Gil  
mien* about his role in the as-
sassination plot against Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro, the Chi-
cago racketeer was shot to 
death with a .22-caliber pistol 

The word has been whispered 
around the underworld, accord-
ing to our sources who have 
been reliable in the past, that 
Giancana was shot by a former 
girlfriend he had abused. 

Our sources say Gianeana was *WM United Featnie 	 ' 


